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Mark Lemon new Senior Vice President Risk Management
at Skanska
Mark Lemon has been appointed Senior Vice President Risk Management
at Skanska. Mark will begin July 6, and succeeds and will report to Christel
Åkerman, Executive Vice President, Skanska AB with responsibility for
Risk Management.
Mark Lemon has been working in Skanska since 2005. He started his
career with Skanska Infrastructure Development, ID, looking at
opportunities for Skanska in Canada and Chile as well as led Skanska bid
teams for several large transportation projects in Virginia and New York
and has for almost two years worked in the Risk Management function as
Vice President. Mark has played a key role in enhancing the cooperation
and approval process for Infrastructure Development projects.
“Mark has an excellent analytical and curious mind and invaluable
experience from complex project set-ups. Mark is an appreciated
colleague with good team leader skills. His dedication and understanding
of both the bid and investment processes makes him well suited to lead
the Group’s efforts within Risk Management going forward”, says Christel
Åkerman.
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Skanska is one of the world’s leading project development and construction
groups with expertise in construction, development of commercial and residential
premises, and public-private partnerships projects. Based on its global green
experience, Skanska aims to be the clients' first choice for Green solutions. The
Group currently has 58,000 employees in selected home markets in Europe and
North America. Skanska's sales in 2014 totaled SEK 145 billion.

